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in excellent condition. The pump is yery inexpensive to operate. Al-
though the initial cost was rather high ($450), :Mr. Lorillard considers
that the pump ,,'as "worth its cost during this first season of its operation
alone. He states that the important things to watch are keeping the
strainer and suction hose from becoming clogged, and the engine from
heating. "\Yhen kept oiled and greased, the cylinder will remain cool
after running steadily for seyeral hours. The pump weighs under 85
pounds, and has a capacity of 20 gallons per minute.

Desirable Trees for Golf Courses
By F. I....~hn~FoHD, IIorticulturist, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

On num)" golf courses the planting of trees is desirable for adding
to the beauty of the landscape. In any particular region some trees
are more desirable than others, either because they grow better or arc
more attraetiyc. Some trees are undesirable on golf courses, especially
near putting greens, as they make too much litter. All trees and shrubs
that produce henies are useful for attracting birds, which are not only
of great interest in themselves but very efficient in destroying insects.

rro simplify the discussion of kinds of trees likely to prove satisfac-
tory, we arc arbitrarily dividing the United States, on the accompanying'
map, into 13 regions. An effort lms been made to make each diyision
cover an area having similar growing conditions throughout, so that
the tr('es suggested for the division will he likely to thrive in all its parts.

Outline map of the United States, showing the regions within which essentially
similar conditions for tree growth exist.

Rpgion 1 comprises the mild humid portion of the northern Pacific
coast east to the Cascade :Jlountaills, indlHling the \n'stern third of
\Vashingtoll and Oregon and a portion of northern California. The trers
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native to western Europe are adapted to this region, as the climatic con-
ditions are quite comparable. :l\Iost of our American trees also succeed
here. Some of the desirable varieties for planting in this region are the
Oregon, 1\orway, sycamore, and sugar maples; California ".alnut; tulip;
Buropean linden; basswood; sycamore; London plane; white and Euro-
pean ashes; English and American elms; English, red, and pin oaks:
g-illl\go; hlack locust; madrone; Pacific coast dogwood ; Japanese and
.American redbud; golden chain or laburnum; European holl~ ..

Hegion 2 is that portion of California lying between the Sacramento
and San Joaquin Valleys and the Pacific Ocean. l\Iany yarietirs of trees
will sllcceed here if given water. Because of the lack of water, unless
specificall~. irrigatrd the more drought-resistant species should be used .
.Among the {leciduous trees useful for this region are the I...ondon plane;
tll(' California and common sycamore; English, Huntingdon, and Amer-
ican elms; Oregon, Norway, sycamore, and English maples; white, green,
and European ashes; red, English, and pin oaks; European linden; bass-
wood; California 'walnut; honey and black locusts; horse-chrstnut; AI-
hizzia; and the Japanese varnish tree, or Sterculia. Eyergreen trees
which will probably he successful in this region are the eucalyptus in
variety, acacias, rubber, magnolia, California live oak, Victorian and
poplar-leafed bottle trees, and in the southern portions the California
pepper, silk oak, and jacaranda. Palms are much planted, but only an
occasional specimen should be used in combination ,,'ith other plantings.

R('gion 3 comprises the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys. The
deciduous trees for this reg-ion are the California ,ralnut; London plane;
California and common sycamores; Oregon, Nonray, and sycamore maples;
white, European, and green ashes; red, English, Yalle~., and pin oaks;
Buropean linden; basswood; English and Huntingdon elms; honey locust;
and horse-chestnut. Chinaberries and Texas umbrellas are much planted
in these valleys, also eucalypti. Except in the extreme Nort h, acacias
grow {'specially well in this region and add greatly to the attractivell{>ss
of plantings by the abundance of their bright yellow flmrers.

Hegioll 4 includps the country from the Sacramento and San .Joaquin
Valleys to the C1'2st of the Sierra Neyada l\Iountains. It varies in e1e-
yatiOl.l and corrcspondin~dy in temperature and the amount of available
moisture. ,YIH're then' is sufficient moisture, the deciduous trees l'ecom-
mell<led for reg-ion 8, ex<.'ppt tlH' yallpy oak and possihl~' the California
s~'calll()l'{" may he used. ,YIH're there is less moisture the thornlpss hone~.
loellst. hlaek locust, g-reen ash, hackhelT~', poplars, ash-Ipaf(>d maplp, and
the AlIlf'}'iean p1m, if it can be ,yatered the first few ~'pars, may he plantpd.
In the ,,'armpr sections the chinaherry alHl 'l'{'xas umhrplla may lw used.

Heg'ioll G comprisp[-; the hot sPllliarid country of southern 'California
[tlHl soutlnn)stern Arizona ,dlieh is dependent on irrigation. Thp ])('st
dpeidllous tn('s for this region arC' those suggested for thp dripr port ions
of regi(ln 4. ,Vith amplp irrig'ation t he deciduous treps rel'omul<'wIN!
for rl'g'ion ~~ mig-ht grow . .Among thl' eYl'rgreens, the 1\'xas palmetto,
Parkin~onia. mal the ,Yashingtonia and somp oth('r palms eall he used
wllf're othpr tr{>('s clo not SlH'CP(,(l. The red and desert o'mllS may be
nSl'd 'aIso in the (lrier regions. ,Vith ample irrigation, tIle {'\"er:.r;.eens
sngg'pst('d fo}. rl'gioll ~ shoul(l succeed.

Reg'ioll () ('omprisps the intermountain section an(l extends frolll the
(Irt)st of tIll' C'aseadl' and ~ielTa Kevada ::\Iountains eastward to the ('astern
hast' of t ht' Hoeliy MOllntains. The reg-ion includes great yariations in
g-rmring- eOllditions. often in \"pr~' short distancrs .. .:\s a ,d101e it i~
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semiarid, and in most places trees can hardly be expected to thrive
without more or less irrigation, although in some of the mountain valleys
and on some of the mountain slopE'S almost ideal conditions for tree
growth exist. In the drier parts of the region only those deciduous trees
that are weeds under more congenial conditions can be grown. Those
that can be planted with the greatest hope of success are the thornless
honey locust, black locust, green ash, hackberry, and where the others do
not succeed, the poplars and ash-leafed maple. If it can be watered for
a few years, the American elm usually can be grown, and in the southern
half of the region the l\Iississippi hackberry "'ill probably succeed. Near
the southern border, on low('r elevations, the chinaberryand rrexas um-
brella can also be planted. In the locations most favored naturally or
where irrigation is possible, the trees suggested for region 9 can be used.
Evergreens that may be used for the drier portions of the southern part
of region 6 are the Parkinsonia and the Texas palmetto. Native trees
may he found that will prove of greater yalue for limited areas than
any suggested.

Region 7 is the northern part of the Great Plains area from the
foot of the Rocky Mountains at about the 5~000-foot contour line east
to the 98th meridian. The rainfall gradually increasrs from west to
east until at 'ahout the 98th meridian the conditions are more favorable
for tree growth. The trees to be relied on are the thornless honey locust,
common hadd)err~', black locust, green ash, ash-leafed maple, lllOSSY-CUP

oak, the poplars, 1he Chinese elm, and the American elm if it can be
watered the first fnw years after transplanting. rrhe basswood °and Nor-
way maple lvould prohahly succeed if supplied with plenty of water.

Reg'ion 8 is the southern part of the Great Plains. In addition to
the d o'ciduous trees recommended for the northern Great Plains (region
7). the Mississippi hackberry, rr('xns umhrella, and chinaherry ma~' be
successfully grown. En>rgreen trees that may be used in region 8 arc
the Texas palmetto and Parkinsonia.

Hegion 9 is the upper "Mississippi Valley, including the area from
that already considered to Lake l\Iichigan mId south to southrrn Kansas.
It is more favorable to tree growth than regions 6 and 7. Trees which
,,'ill succeed here arc the American elm; red, pin~ mossy-cup, and other
native oaks; white nsh; sycamore; hass,,'ood; Norway and sugar maples;
poplars; silver maple; and for flowrring trees, redbud, flowering dog-
,rood, silver bell, and carngana or golden chain.

Rrgion 10 ineludes the northeastern part of the CDuntry from eastern
Illinois to the Atlantic Ocean, and ('xtends southward through the ...i.\ppa-
lachian l\Iountains. It is most favorable for tree growth. The hest trees
for planting in this region are the red and pin oaks, London plan(l~ syca-
more, thp staminate form of the ginkgo .. basswood, tulip, Xorway maple.
red maple. ,,'hite ash, thorl11('ss honey locust. American dIll, and in the
southern portion of the rCg'ion 011 light land .. 'the sweet gum. The l1lossy-
«Up. e}H'stnllt oak, and sugar maple are good, while for showy tloWPI'S
t1\('r(' arp r('dhll(1. flo,,"{'ring dogwood, silv,'r hpll. gold('n chain. }warl hush .
•Japcl1lrse 1ilcle, flowering era hs, and flowf'ri ng 'c1I1'lTi(lS. EY/:l'gTI'I'II t 1'('('8

an' white. Scotch, and Austrian pitH'S; white and 1'('(1 spruces; J}(,llllo('k;
halsam fir; nrbor yitae; nnd red cedar.

Begion 11 includes the lowpr :\Iississi ppi Yall()~' and thl' (~Ollllt r~'
east of the southern Appalachian :\Iolll1tains, f'xtending from th~ lig'ht
lands Jl('ar the South A tlantic awl Gulf eonsts to tlle 1l0l'therll limits of
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the distincth'ely southern flora. The typical trees of this regIOn are
the 'willo'w oak and water oak, the former a valuable tree, the latter good
when ~'oung but comparatiyely short-liyed and with no advantages oyer
the \yillmy oak. Other good trees are the red~ Spanish, laurel, Darling-
ton, and pin oaks; tulip; s,yeet gum: American elm; reel and Norway
maples; and ginkgo; ,dth the same flowering trees as region 10, with
the addition of crape myrtle, the southern mock orange or evergreen
cherr~', and evergreen magnolia.

Region 12 is the lanel near the coast from \Yihnington, N. C., to the
Mexican border, exclusive of the southern part of Florida. Good decidu-
ous treps for this region are the ,dUow, laurel, Darlington, and Spanish
oaks; tulip; s,yeet gum; sycamore; London plane; American elm; and
the staminate form of the ginkgo. The honey locust, red or scarlet maple,
Norway maple, and the hackherries are not so goood. The live oak is the
characteristic tree of this region and is the pride of those who have it;
it is an excellent evergreen tree, with large. spreading, and open top.
The palmetto mId palms thrive, as also the e\~ergreen magnolia.

Region 13 consists of the southern part or Florida. The deciduous
tr<'es suitable for this section are the ,,'illm\', Spanish, and southern red
oaks; American elm; Mississippi hackberry; and in the southern half of
the region the Poinciana. Evergreen trees are better suited to region 13
than to any other portion of the United States except possibly southern
California. Among the best are the lh'e and laurel oaks. evergreen mag-
nolia. camphor, rubber, silk oak or grpyil1ea. and casuarina. Eucalypti
are planted to some extent in Florida, hut the climate is such that only
on the drier grounds of the interior are they likely to succeed. and even
there they are not to he compared with other ex~ellent species of trees
that may he cultivated successfully.

Care of Creeping Bent Greens

By O. B. PITT~

POl' sOllie reason, prohahly hreause of misintrrpreted information, a
grpat llIan~' people have the idea that the hrnt ~rassrs arc rool-proof: that
a gocd turf for putting ~1'crns nlll~' br prollucrd from them rrgardless of
",h('ther or not proppr methods are used. rl'his is a g-reat mistake, anll is
no douht the ennst' of mneh np~dect, ,yhil'h invariably results in poor
gl'ePlls. Bent g-rasses, in order to llIakp awl maintain good putt illg green
turf, gene1'all~' rrqnire the S:l1I1Pearp and attpntion as othrr thw turf
grasses. "\Yhill, the lH'cpssan' treatm('nt may van' in SOllll' of thp minor
cletllils, elll hent gr('pns call fol' eOllstant ()!Hl thoughtful attpntion, (>spe-
cially throug-h thl' pla~'ing ~'il'ason: and tl1(' fad that, wlH'n p1'opel'ly eared
for. er(>ppillg' hl'nt produc('s a dpns('l' turf than t hp ot 11('1' turf gTa,sses. is
no r('lIson why it should be pxpeetpd to g'in1 suell results ,yithout :'.:-l'tting'
thr S.llIH.' thoughtful consi(lrl'ation awl ('arp required by ot}\('r graSSL'S:
('I'epping IH'llt \YiIlnot ermnl out (~l'ah grass or PO({ (1I11111({ after th('~' lire
onN' ('stahlish('(l: bnt~ owing to tht' density of t]If' turL tIll' ('rah gTi:SS and
ot hpl' undesira:hlp plants hayr llllll'h Il's:,; l'hall('(' to gain a foot hold than in
thinnl'r turf. If a good turf is ('x}H'l'ted, t IIt'Sl' foreign plants should he
piek d out as soon as possihle aftl'r they appear.


